Different regions of Mlc and NagC, homologous transcriptional repressors controlling expression of the glucose and N-acetylglucosamine phosphotransferase systems in Escherichia coli, are required for inducer signal recognition.
Mlc and NagC are two homologous transcription factors which bind to similar DNA targets but for which the inducing signals and mechanisms of activation are very different. Displacing Mlc from its DNA binding sites necessitates its sequestration to the inner membrane via an interaction with PtsG (EIICB(Glc)), while NagC is displaced from its DNA targets by interacting with GlcNAc6P. We have isolated mutations in both proteins which prevent the inactivation of the repressors by growth on glucose or GlcNAc. These mutations are located in different and specific regions of each protein. For Mlc changes at the C-terminal make it a constitutive repressor and also prevent it from binding to EIIB(Glc). Mutations in NagC, at positions which form a structural motif resembling a glucose binding site in Mlc, produce permanently repressing forms of NagC, suggesting that this motif forms a GlcNAc6P binding site in NagC. The pattern of repression by chimeric proteins of NagC and Mlc confirms the importance of the C-terminal region of Mlc for both repression and inducer binding and demonstrate that the helix-turn-helix DNA-binding motif is not sufficient to determine the specificity of interaction of the repressor with DNA.